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CHAPTEH 67

An Act to amend The Regional Municipality
of Ottawa- Carleton Ac t
Assented lo June 28th, 1974

l\I AJ ESTY , by and with the advice and consent of the
H ERLegislati
ve Assern hlv of the Province of Ontario. enacts as
fn ll O\\'S

I . Su bsection J of section 119 of The Regional !Hunicipatity of ~·e~;~,;_~ted
Ottawa-Carleton A cl. heing chapter 407 of the Revised Statutes
of Ontario . 1970 . is repealed and the fol lowing suhstitutcd

therefor :
(3 ) Twel ve members of the Ottawa Board shall be elected :-;.~:;.,t~~~sof
by the public school electors of the ::;diool division as by public
school
follows.
•lector·s
(a) s ix members by a general vote of thP public
schoo l e lector!'> in the City of Vanier, the Village of
R ockcliffe Park and such wards of the City of
Otta w<J as the Ottawa Roard determines; and

members by a general vote of the public
school electors in the w;:irds of the City of Ottawa
no t included m clause a.

(h) -;ix

a nd t he O ttawa Hoard ,;hall. by resolution, determine
from time to ti me the wards of the City of Ottawa that
s hall bt' inrluded w ith the City of Vanier and the Village of
Roc kcliffe Park for the purposes of clause a and such a
resolu t ion -;ha ll rPmain in fortP until repealer! hy the Ottawa
Roar<l
2.

Thi~

a.

This Ac t may tw nted a:-. [he l<er;111na/ .lluntnpalih· 1!/ OtlawuCarleton A mfndnil'nl ,,1cl 1974

A r t ,·ornPs into !orn· on the dav tt rt'l'C1ve-. Royal r\,;:;enl

~"er;{f"n<·<>
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